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SUMMARY 

This paper deals with the development of speed in pho

tography from the latter part of the nineteenth century up to 

the present time. 

The material is divided into two parts, the first "dealing 
,6 

with t he machanlc~ of obtaining vary short exposures, and the 

las t part with the development of speed photography through the 

use of flashes ' of light of very short duration. 

The applications of ea.ch camera a.re dealt with in the dis-

cU8sion af the camera. 
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THl!! 'DEVl:;LJPMENT AND USES OF HIGH SPEED PHOTOORAPHY 

During the past fifty years photography has developed from an un-
- /{trLed~// 

reliable toy to an integral part of engineering and ~. There are sev-

eral reasons for this growth. First, there is the faot that a photograph 

furnishes a permanent recJrd of a large number of details without requiring 

the time necessary to make a detailed drawing. Seoondly, a photogra:ph proper-

ly made reoords things us they aotually are as against the eye whioh tends to 

observe only those things which the eye is directed to look for by the mind. 

Thirdly, a photograph of a moving objeot shows olearly the position of the 

obj eot at an instanti of time (sQrnetimes less than one millionth of B. second 

in duration), whereas the eye sees only a blur of continuous motion. In this 

paper the latter subjeot will be disoussed, the. t, is, t he development of speed 

in photography. 

There are four f'aotors whioh limit the shortness of the exposure 

in a oamera. They are the speed of the lens; the intensity and quality of the 

l ight on the subjeot; the speed of t he emulsion on the f ilm; and a method of' 

exposing tho l 'ilm for a very short period of time. In the very early experi-

" ! 

mental days of photography the emulsion and the lens so slow that exposures 

of several seoonds or minutes Were re<;,uired and obtaining a suitable meohan~ 

~ cal shutter Was not a p rohlem. However towa,rd the latter part of 'the nine-

teenth century the emulsions and the lenses were improved to such an extent 

that t he ordinary mechanical shutt er becane useless for very high speed work . 

TYPES ;)F MECHANICAL SHUTTERS 

~ohanioal shutt ers may be divided into t vo general class ifications; 

those which operate at or near the optical oenter 01 t he camera; ana those 

which operate near t he fooal plane of t he camera. Eaoh of these types has its 

own advantag~s and disadvantages. 
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The 'shutter whioh operates at the optioal oenter of the lenses is 

advantageous in that all portions of the plate or sensitive film are exposed 

through the same period or .. ' 
~l. ne • However as this type opel-ates by having an 

opening in a flat piece of metal move across the film or by causing two or 

more lea.ves to IDvva outward exposing the f ilm and then inward closing off the 

light, a.t high speeds the camera. is nut operating at full aperture throughout 

the expos'ure and hence the effective speed of the lens is less than indicated. 

In the focal plane type of shut.ter the plate is exposed by allow-

ing a pieoe of meta.l or ol oth oontaining a narrow slit to move rapidly across 

the film a shvrt dis tan ~e in i ront o:t' it. The expos'urs may be controled by 

va rying the width 01' the slot and the speed with which it travels aoross the 

p late. A high speed and a nart'OW slot wil l give a. short exposure, and con-

versely a low speed and a wide slot will cause the exposure t~ be relatively 

long. F'or instance, if t he slot has a wicith oi' one tenth of' an inch and trav-

e~s at a. s peed of fifty inohes per seoond every p~int on the plate will be 

exp ->sed for a. period of one-five hundredth of' a second. This camera has the 

advantage that t he camera is 0purating at the same aperture thrvughout the 

exposure. However all of the p urtions of the plate are not exposed at the 

same instant and if t ht:3 subject is movin3 rapidly its image will be distorted . 

In the Gase oited auove the exposure was one-I'ive hundredth of a second but 

if the plate Were seven inches long one side of the plate Vlould be eXF oeed 

fourteen-hundredths of a second after t he other side. 

DAYLIGHT PHOTOlrRAPHY \r~ ITH A MECHhN101 L SHUTTER 

One of the first means of obtaining photographs 01 very short dur-

a tion by a meohanical shutter was perfected by Charles :firanois Jenkins) who 

began his experiments in 18 ~O. In these experiments JenA:ins located a number 

of lenses on the periphery oi' a wheel. The image f rol1 the l adS vas rei'lecteci 

oy a prism onto a stripJi moving film and the l enses moved at a speed such 
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that the velocity of the film and the tangential velocity 01 the lens as it 

passed the prism were t he same. Due to this the image was s-cationbry with 

respect to the film and t he exposure was dependent on the speed of' t Le revolv-

ing wheel. There existed a very slight blur in t he negGl-tive caused by the i 'aot 

that the lens moved in an arc rather than in a strs.ight line . However with a 

wheel of fairly large dia neter this ef:::'ect was negligible. 

\'iith this Ot1mera Jenkins was able to obtain up to three thousand two hun-

dred images per second wi th exposlA.res of as little as one-twenty thousandth of' 

a seoond. The CE.mera Was valuable in that it took a series of pictu.res of rap-

idly moving objects such as projectiles rather than one single picture as is 

the oase with some of' the methods to be treated later . Another advantage 

was the fa~t that the camera was COll1plete iIi itself and no specib.l labora.tory 

oonuitions su.ch as special lighting or spark dischb.rges we re neoessary to 

obtain a 5erie501" photographs . ]).ie to thtl na ture of t.he camera it bas a 

splendid ratio ot time of t:lxposure to time 01 operation. As it takes three 

thousand two hund t'ed pictures a seoond ana each exp osure is one-twenty thou-

sandth of a second the total time of exposu.re is sixteen-hundredths of a sec-

ond per sec rJnci. 

Another type of daylight oamera was devised in ~17 in Germany 

which is in reality a modified moving pioture camera. The shutter of the ord-

inary moving piotu.re camera is a ciroular metal disc with a slot out in it as 

shown in Figure l Ie:: ,,, The i'ilm is stationary while the slot is ir 1ront of the 

I'ilm and the film i~ being exposed. During the interval When the 1i1m is not 

being exposed it is advanced one frame . r:i:he number of piotures taken anci the 
~·}(t~~ptl 

exposure given eaoh piott4re is ~~ by the speed with which the dieo 

revolves. 7he regular value is sixteen l'r&.mes per second. However this is not 

suitable tor photographing projectiles, and eve.n i1 the speed is boosted to 

one hundred and twenty frames per second the results are not satisfactory. 

At this speed oontinuous operation is not satis!"aotJry and even if 'it 'wer . tb 
e) ~ 
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that the velooity of the film and the tangential velovity 01 the lens as it 

passed the prism were t he same. Due to this the image was stationary with 

respeot to t he f ill!l and t he exposure was dependent on the s:)eed of t t ti revolv-

ing wheel . There existed a very slight blur in t he negative caused by the faot 

that the lens moved in an arc rather than in a straight line . However with a 

wheel of fairly large dia neter this ef:::'ect was negligible. 

\,iith this camera ~enkins was able to obtain up to three thousand two hun-

dred images per seoond wi th exposU.res of as little as one-twenty thousandth of' 

a seoond. The oarnera Was valuable in t.hat it took a series of piotu.res of rap-

idly moving obje~ts such as projectiles rather than one single pioture as is 

the case with some of the methods to be treated later . Another advantage 

was the I'a.}t that the camera wab complete ilL itself and no specitil laboratory 

oondi.tions such as special lighting or spark dischc.rges were necessary to 

o'btain a series of photographs . ]).le to the nu ture of the oa He ra it has a 

splendid ratio 01' time of exposure to time 01 operation. As it taKes three 

thousand two hund red pictures a second and each exp osure is one-tw6h'ty thou-

sandth of a second the total time of exposure is sixteen-hundredths of' a 8eo-

ond per se00nci . 

Another type of daylight oamer~ was devised in 1~17 in Germany 

whioh is in reality a modified moving picture camera . The shutter of the ord-

inary moving picture oamera. is a ciroular metal disc with a slot out in it as 

shown in Figure 1 · • .:,0. The 1'ilm is stationary while the slot is in I'ront of the 

I'ilm and the film is being exposed. During the interval When the film is not 

being exposed it is a.dvanced one l'rame . ':i:he number of piotures taken ana the 
Ctlt1ri~ ~tL 

exposure given each pioture is ~ontro~d by the speed ith which the disc 

revolves. ::Lhe regular value is sixteen l 'rtlmeS per second. However this is not 

suitable fo r photographing projectiles) and eV6,n it the speed is -boosted to 

one hundred and twenty frames per second the results are not satisfactory. 

At this speed oontinuous operation is not satis!"aot)ry and even if " ~t - we're~ th~ 
) 





projeotile is blurred and the interval between f'ramas is $0 great that the 

projoot11e might pass entirely thro\lgh the field. of the oamera Wh1l, the 
I 

s~tter 1s olosed. Becau~e of this the shutter was ohanged to the t1Pe 

shown 1n F1~r~ 2 ~ wpioh the single opening i$ r~plaeed by three narrower 

giving the relative position of the pr'ojeotile at t.h~ee 1nst.ants. as shown irl 

Fi~re~. This t~oilitat,~ $h. calou~ation of the trajeotory of the shell 

and any dev,iat1Qn of the a~1_ <>r the shell from 1t~ pa~b. at that instant. 

With this type of shutter the projeotile may be photogr.phed three times 

while it 1. in the fi~ld of th~ oamera and the distanoe between the sucoes -

s ive positions of the shell 'may 'be no grefttor th.n twice its length. 

When it is deair,d to obtain pio~r.$ with a phase difference 

is as it appears in Figure 4. Eaoh of these four staggered slota is behlnd 

a separate lens, and in operation four piotures are mad, aoross the width at 

of the film with a phase dif'f'erello$ ot one - twelve thousandth of a seoond. 

FiFe 5 illustrates thea type of pioture whioh is obtained by this system 
! 

and It may be seen that the projeot:Lle moves very little betw.en the au.OOes -

.jive ploturEU~. 

Thits oamera i.$ eepee1ally useful In pbtaillln& piot\.lrea ot larse 

projeotllea ,in fll,ht, as suoh picture. oould hardly be made in a labo~at.or1 

under controlled light. In ordtr for the ~h~ll to C. d1atinot it shou~ be 

photographed ~gain$t ~ brilliant background suoh as the Jky O~ $no •• 
\' 

SUll a,nother method of stopping a ro.p1dly mQving objeot was de-

vised bl H. ~. O~rtla, w. H. We.4leigh, and A. H.SelJ.m4,n i.A 1924. A d~ .. gr:am 

of the ir oamera is shown lp. Figu.re 6. The film dnun oontains ORe loOl" of 

film on th~ nrtaoe and the film dr'Wll rota tea (l t $uoh a. speed that the surfaoe 

of the film on whl~h . the ime.ge 18 a.st 1s moving 1n the same direotion and 
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at the a~e ,peed that the, ~a~. 18 moving. The fooal plane s~utter 18 

another oylindtr whioh fita 010se11 ov~r th, ti~ drwm and oontains narrow 

slots parallel to the axis. The shutter revolves in the opposite direotion 

from the image and at a speed several times a8 great. Sinoe the film 1s 

moving at the same speed that the i.mage 1s movi~g, the 1mag. 1a stationary 

with respeot to the film. The slot passing in front of the lenses oontrol

th~ length of the exposure. The fact that the image is ata tionary 011 the 

film meaM tluil. t a lon,er exposu.re may be obtained wi thou. t blurring thaft oould 

be obtained it the image were moving. Of oourse the approximate velooity 

of the moving objeot wet be known in order to adjuet the ape d of the film 

drum. 

The main shutter is plaoed b,hind the lens for the purpose of 

exposing the film at the proper instant ~nd the~ olosing the aper~re aftor 

one oomplete revol~tion of the film drwm. When It is de. ired to make a 

seriea of piotures with',' :, & very ahort tiIn$ interval ~n between theil, the 

oamera 18 modifi.d oy repla.oing the singl& lens by a nwnber O.f leRses and 

the single slot in the fooal plane shutter bl the same number of .stagge.red 

slots, as shown in Figure fa. It flve lenses are uaea: .thj ea .. .,arwi-ll take 

five time as many p1ot~es in a given length of time, and there wl11 be five 

roWs of pi.oturee around the film as shown in Figure 'lb. 

The f1eld in which this Odora m1ght be used would be rather 

speoializedJas the velooity of the subjeot must be known ~nd the motion must 

be in a straight l1ne. Like the above oameras it l"8quirte8 no speoial light

ing oondl tit)ns, and may be used under na turs.l liibt. TheJ"' f.e.o; tures of the 

OlWlEu"a mak tot espeoial+y useful in work with projeQtl1es. With lt it is 

p08siQle to st~l -tbe yaw of the projeet11e, ita velooity, the spee4 of ro

tat~on, and the blast. 

A method s~~lar to t~t above •• s developed ~ France in 1932. 
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In th~s camera 3S millt.m.~r fl~ ran tbrou,b tht e~.J"f. 1n the man.,..r that 

it doe. in an ord1~r7 moving ~~e~_ oamera ex.0ept that the f1~moyee 

oonti~ous11 through the ouu.r. ra~h .. r thab stopping at 4!f0h f"ame. The 

fo~l plane shutter is of tbe aue type shQwn in F1sure 3~ the" baing a 

lArge number of rows of slots rath,r than juet one. When tho oQsra wa.s 

~~e w1~h four conoentrio rows ot, $lQts there were tour lenSfiu., and. tour 

rOWQ of imajes were f'o:r~Q Qa the t1lQl ltagger«;;d s1m11aTly 1:-0 the p10tures 

shown . ~n Fi""re 'fA., The ,indl"tdu,al p10tures are qu.~te s~l.~ , the spaoe 

ordina.r;ll oooupied by one 1mage oonta1ns U smallftr ones. ~B1 va·rying the 

speed of the $h~tter, lap to 12,000 pioturoa a seoond ma.y be obtained. This 

oamera was "sed 1R Fr.nee largely for the purpose of a~Q1ini the fl1ght of 

1nseote. 
I 

De.pit. ~}U'i' filooQDlplisbmepti .in meohan~oally 99ntrol.~d ~photo&raph1 

1t is st11.~ dlfflQl11t t.o obtain a faiJ' size4 clear piotu.re of l\ rapWll movina 

objeot ttt the precis. ;position t.t the ptatuPt i, wanta4. In' o~Qer to get 

the subject at a oertain point it ia ~eoessarl to photograph it in a whole 

sories of positions. 

THE ,DEva1QP.MENT ,(If LIGHT QGNfJ1R ~~ :' PiOTOQRJ.PHl" '"' 

. e 
Ove~ t1ftl YfJ8.t. ag.. it QC,,"rred t~ .xper~ntors U photogr.ph1 that 

a plate might be exposed to 11&ht G1 laavina the OaBlera 1n a ~lt room with 

its sh"tter ope. and t~n tl.ahtng a light ott and o~ in the ro~. The 

1enath of the exposur$ wO\l.14 then be the length of t1.me t:na t thQ l1ght r -

maine. em. 

ELECTRIC {~P, ARlt i· ~Ha.rO<liAP HI' . I 

In 199.3 o. v. ~~la delivered a ~~ tellinS af hi8 ~ooomplishments in 

the field 0.'£ spark phot(!)grapby·. He h.4 p~ ttern.e~ h,s a:pparatus somewhat 

after that of Professor E. "a,,,;!oa. The '~~Gtrlo~l oircuit of Professor 

Maohts appar.a~s oonsisted of two sp~rk gaps and a oondenser 1n serie,. 
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One of the ~pa~k gaps was ~OQato4 on a po~nt in the patb of the projeotile 

and the other was 100 ted ~n front of a lena eo that ~ta l~ght wo~ld be 

conoentr ted on the projeotile. ()l the other side of the first $park gap 

was the oamera fooused on the first spark gap. The oondena r would be 

charged to $uoh an extent that th Yoltage would be almost enough to oause 

a spark to jump the two gaps. Then with the shutter ot the oamera open the 

gu.n w0\.\14 be fire4. The bullet reaohln.g the $park gap in its path would 

short Qlr~lt it and o~use a ~ark to jump the seoond gap >thus giving a 

bril11ant light of a shQrt duration. The flash o.f 11sht would ~ooomplish the 

- resul t as a slulttor being or;/0,1 d for the same length of time, and the 

bullet would be photographed. 

Boys' apparatus 1s shown tn' Figure 8. It oonsisted of a oondenser 

constructed from a square toot of tinfo~l plaoed on either side of a piece of 

jar, S i$ another spark gap in the path of' the b.1.1let and the dotted 11.ne 

, represents a $tring wetted with oaloium ohlQriie,. The system 1s oharged 

un~11 both of the spark gaps ~re about to break down and the gao is fired. 

When the bullet $hQrt oiro\lits the gap S. The voltage is able tobreat down 

the gap E'. With this S-P broken down the large oondenser oan now disoharge 

thr~gh E oausing a brilllant $park lasting abo~t one millionth of • seoond. 

Very little of the oharse goes through S a~ the oondenser C' 1, quite small 

and tho string is praoti~ally a non-oonduotor during the disoharge. The 

spark generated ~t E being small oasts a sharp shadow of the bUtlet on the ~ ~ 

plate • 

With this appara~ Boys oonduoted a series of experiments to 

determine ju.st baw the apparatus shQuld be oQnstruoted to obta1n the max1mwa 

illumination with a mi~ duration. 

The original appara~$ was set up with ordinary wire for the oonneot-
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ions and tho sp~r~ t1p~ at E made ~t ma:,~s1\UJl. Tho proj ct1le 'fla, tr~vel

ina 2,lOO feet per seoond and the spark lasted long enough for the projeotile 

to tr~vel half ~ 1noh, bl\1rr1ng the 1mage on the neptlvo. Upon investi

gatlQn it ••• found th~t while the mal. apark lasted one mil110nth of a seoond, 

, the magne$~"\Ul t,1pa glowed tOT apout leven m11110nths of e. seoolld.. It .... a 

oonolud d that "- loese; volatil o meta,l suoh a. platinum should be u.~d at. the 

$parle gap and th~s subst1tutl,on was ma(le. It waa.tl.uul tha; the time of c11a-

oharse Gould ~ materially reduoed by rep~c;ng th w1re. carrying the main 

disoharge by heavy banda of oopper made as short as possible. with these 

changes mAde It was founa that the whole spark was ~xtinot in less th none 

millionth of a. seoond, and the t'irst blaze whioh supp,11es moat of the light 

was extinot in l~ss than one ten millionth of ~ seooad. The '~ll,t travel,d 

one four hundredth of an inoh in thia time. 

Wh1+8 the tmages obtained by this method are shadows they are re-

markably olear as the souroe of light 1s small andtbe timQ 1& very short. 

The images show the projeotile, the wires whioh initiate the disoharge and. 

in the case of projeotiles moviRg ove~ eleven hundred feet per seoonj the a1~ 

. waves set up $t the nose and tall of the bu.llet are ol.a~ll visible. 

Today th1f.$ , pp~ra tM.s bel. ohanged somewhat 1nto several speoializod 

types of ~p .ra~8. 

Prank S., Wyle, a student at the Malulaohusetta Institute of TeobnologJ 

in Oambri4ae oonst~?ted a high s~8e4 oamera whioh ropresents one of these 

types. His apparatus uses one hundreo. fl.nd ten volt alternQ.t~g ~rreRt step-

ing it u.p to 3,000 volt., ~nd then oonverting it into dlreot curreat. A bank 

of oonden3era 1, ch~rged with this ourrent. Thia charge ~a di oharged tbroup 

a tube fillep. wltll krypt.on ~t the amt 1ns~nt tMt a A1gh volta&e ~s paa ed 
I 

through a spark 0011 into wire ~round the tube. The eleotrioal oharse 

passing through the gas oauses ~ five m11l1Qn oandlepower fla$h whloh laata 
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OJll~ one-fifty thQ~~a.dt,h of a. seoond. The li,~t may be. timed either by ~ 

eleotrioal OQntaot or 'br the tmplllse from a Jll1orophone .rlAoed "Rear. the Bouroe 

of ~ S9\uld oonneoted Wl.th the mQt~Co1!l to be photo8lrapAed. When the mlor~Aon,. 

,,1.$ u.sed Wyle waa able to d·el-.r the f1'-81\ by mov~g the m~orQpll(~ne aw,ay trOlrl 

the souroe of the eound. 

()A . the toll.-ing paaes ,orne -of the results obtalnod with the camer_ 

are illustrate4. F1i\lre 9 tllustratea the set-u.p used1n investigat1ng a 

defeot in the operaUo. of .. drop hammer. The drop harmaer was formiJl.g a 

dur~l~n a1r sooopfor an ~1rplane and p~rt ot the metal waa torn 3._Y-

Examin$tiQn of the photographs showed the C~U$e and 1t waa corrected • . " 
-, I . ' 

FiW. +0 s~ows :how a fine stream of mil]( appe$.rs when photoaraphed bl 

thif:\ method. ? 
y ' 

In F1~r. II at the top OR$ sees a bu+let whieh has pas~ed through 

two giass bulbs and is ~bout to paa. throu~ a th1rd. A, the , bott~ the 

action Qf' a "l1.ght b\11'b ~n o8~ng struok bY' a hammer la $hown. 
" 

A y,arl~tlon of tb~s ap~ara~a wal oonstruote' 01 Francis Behn Rig,l, 

Jr. of HarV2tri Ul\'v(itr&~tl and &J) exampl.e ot iota work 18 ,bQwn 11\ Fl3"r. 1Z. 

The three plotu.res show the ~llet, aboVot to enter tb~ btll'b, ent4rtng it, ~nd 

le_ving the bulb. The ~ll~t was tr~ a forty~flve oa11ber revolver and was 

tr~ve1111g at a sp.~4 of' eight hun'red t •• t po:r .aeooQd when photo~r&Pl\eci, 

Perhaps the most reoent and o0m.Ple~ appara~s ls that oonstruo~d 

b1 K. Y. Germesb~u8er, H. E. Grler, and Bp.rold Eugone F4so,rton of the :Masla-

. ehus.tta Inst.itu.te. of TeoltnolQU. -In th~ appiratu. the film moves oontin

uOWl11 through the oamera and the 118ht SOUroe ... sim1la~ to thtt \laed in the 

st"OQosoope. The oa.mera 1, ~Qwn ". a. strobosoope oameu"... The -light 

faahe. on a.nd off 6,000 t\mea a tt800nd and each flash laets for one"hundred_ rhoa$d~ 

of ~ seoond. It is the most oomp~x of the etpparatu.s whloh .1 been m.entiQned 

so fa.r~ ~nQeed one whole roQUl is oOQu.;p1ed oy appJ).ra~s oonoerned with pro-
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duotng the suddenly rele~8ed high voltagea which produoe the photogr~phio 

sparks. The oamera 1& linked ,to th~ str~boacope and NnI at olosely "gu.
lated spee4s so that ooelerf.tlon and v loolt1 may be me surad on the films_ 

The 1nstrumant 1& extr moly useful 1n olock1ng projectlles, 

whirling engines and propelloTs, and other meoh~n~oal cievloe. Th strobo

SO~ oamera is used 1n study1n& the dangerQlls shiver of h1gh speed naoh1Ma 

and 18 even US9G in mediolne to tudy aotion ot h1gh spe d micro-organisms. 

CCtiCLUSICIlS ~ 

Several types of elmeraa have been dl.~ssed, but oaoh ha its 

f1eld in whioh it 1s extremely useful. The ~oban~o~l oameras whioh are 

ablo to take piotu.res in natura.l light oannot be replMtoed by the ones usinS 

a.rtifioial light. Q1 the other b nd if eo aaeriell of olear pictures of 

r pldly moving objeots whioh oan be photographed in a +aboratory are 4eaired 

the strobosoope oamera -is the loglQal one to use. For very hiih speed pro

jeotile it might be best to \\88 BP18 t ~pparatus whioh btl n ~xposure time 

of less than one millionth of seoond. 

The value of this high speed photography oannot be over- ompbas1ze4. 

The l11ustratlQns show but & few of 1ts u.se • hen.ver it is des1.red to 

studT fraotures, deformation, or motion oeourring at high speed. the oamera 

is the most effeotlve and reliable meana of conduoting this study_ 
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